Berusaha

Usaha = Business

bis·nis n usaha komersial dl dunia perdagangan; bidang usaha; usaha dagang:
bekerja di bidang -- kepariwisataan;
-- akuakultur usaha budi daya air: para pengusaha yg berminat mengembangkan --
akuakultur di Indonesia menuntut berbagai kemudahan kpd pemerintah; --
kecantikan usaha komersial dl bidang kecantikan
ber·bis·nis v melakukan bisnis;
pe·bis·nis n orang yg secara komersial berusaha dl dunia perdagangan; orang yg
melakukan bisnis

busi·ness noun, often attributive
\'biz-näs, -naz, Southern also \'bid-\'

Definition of BUSINESS

1 archaic : purposeful activity : busyness
  2 a : role, function
  b : an immediate task or objective : mission
  c : a particular field of endeavor
  3 a : a usually commercial or mercantile activity engaged in as a means of
      livelihood : trade, line
  b : a commercial or sometimes an industrial enterprise; also : such enterprises
  c : dealings or transactions especially of an economic nature : patronage
  4 : affair, matter
  5 : creation, concoction
  6 : movement or action (as lighting a cigarette) by an actor intended especially to
      establish atmosphere, reveal character, or explain a situation —called also stage
      business
  7 a : personal concern
  b : right
  8 a : serious activity requiring time and effort and usually the avoidance of
distractions
  b : maximum effort
9 a : a damaging assault
   b : rebuke, tongue-lashing
   c : double cross
10 : a bowel movement —used especially of pets

Examples of BUSINESS

The store has lost a significant amount of business since the factory closed.
She works in the publishing business.
David has decided to go into business with his brother.
Their publishing company is the best in the business.
I have to go to New York City on business next week.
They advertised to increase business.
He has the skills necessary to run a business.
The town is trying to attract new businesses.
Do we have any other business we need to discuss?
No, I didn't ask him what he wanted the car for. That's his business.
Forever Odd is a direct sequel to 2003's Odd Thomas, the book in which we were introduced to the title character, a young man who can see the dead. They can't talk to him, but they can nudge him in the direction they want, which is usually to help them tidy up some unfinished business from when they were alive. —Charles De Lint, Fantasy & Science Fiction, May 2006

Origin of BUSINESS
Middle English bisynnesse, from bisy busy + -nesse -ness
First Known Use: 14th century

en·tre·pre·neur noun
\ˈən-trə-ˈnər, -ˈn(y)ūr\ : one who organizes, manages, and assumes the risks of a business or enterprise — en·tre·pre·neur·ial \ˈn(y)ūr-ə-əl, -ˈnər-\ adjective